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Times nne out and 
„ to Si: i was not pub- 

liot; all the other
¡»‘tter- but. honest.

: ou: :.n.: Iiecause their 
a .p in our post 

ur.-.. Friday afternoon 
T-ne- w i< printed and 

ilut Thur-day.
•• ■ hildren whose 

1 not re.i us in time to 
ated briore Christmas 
jgt, Kenneth and Terry 

ch.ldri-n explained in 
that they knew Santa 

th.s year so they were 
rr.' "heir wish*** in

old Santa found these 
bois a.*vi a ytirl and gave 

they wanted even 
tter ie” i r was not print- 

neks paper along with

I Member Blevins 
Family Killed, 2 
Critically Injured

----------------- have not been ill would be shorter
Latest reports from the Cecil Blevins family who were than the list of those who have 

m ;• severe auto mishap near Henrietta Sunday nijjht say for few families have escaped 
that Blevins himself and Eugene, 9, are in a very critical some sort of sickness during the

iiimmiiimiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
I
j Mobeetie Happenings

By Rev. James M. Bryant

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Santa Claus has made rus an

nual retreat to the North Pole 
n i citizen- of Mobeetie are facing 

i the New Year with varied degrees 
I of activity. Tile list of those who

$50,000.00 Is Estimated 
Damage In Wheeler Co-Op 
Gin Fire Here Early Today

Now

condition and attending physicians gave them one chance in holiday season, yet the business 
ten o f  recovery . j establishments are bustling with

One child, Zulx, 11, w m  injured to rad an extent that Ihe annual inventories 
she expired Tuesday in the Henrietta hospital. Funeral ur- *
rangements for her are still ¡»ending it is understood.

Tiie Blevins family lives in the north part of Wheeler 
<>n the same street with the Wheeler Hospital. Mr. Blevins 
was employed/i>y the Texas Highway Department.

Charlie Blevins, 18. who has l»een employed by the 
Wheeler Lt'cker. at: i was driving the car at the time of the 
accident, received a broken arm and minor lacerations but 
was able to be released from the hospital: so, he and two of 
the smaller children who were not injured too seriously have 
been returned home. Wanda. 1G. was not injured so seriously 
out what she is able to remain at the hospital and help take 
care of her mother.

MRS. FARRIS 
FUNERAL HELD

EDITOR'S NOTE:— We are re- ♦  
printing below the A*MM-iate<l 
Pré.» report of the accident | 
which appeared in the Wichita 
Fall. Record New. Wednesday.

Be* an i e group at the 
ptwry ■ Mobeetie played 
»  au > people at their
Saturiiy. C. R. Brown. 

-An' the Mobeetie 
ni aw ed the biggest 
'•* day i set of dishes, 

son I G. Sims, E. E. 
C C Hickman and 

illtams were all awarded 
f -roceries during

"'i* 'v i like to cont- 
! chddri of the Metho- 

S ;md their lead- 
L-idon Sims. Mrs. Car- 

an-t Mrs. A1 Thonta*. 
dutiful md inspirational 

Program which they 
a' the turch last Fri- 
Then they arranged for 

b »ppea: md he did ap- 
‘ after having the mis- 
falling off a house only 

toie be: re his scheduled 
church house.

• • a
e the people of Wheel- 

Bffie of tlie most beauuti- 
®a> decorations about 

and > urds this season 
town in this section 

!e in fact, we know for 
had more and prettier 

s that were displayed in 
“•? towns because we 
twdovet these towns and 

Wfr theirs. However, we 
^°st *very county in this 
■ the state outdid Wheel-

*  the matter of decora- 
«»urt house and we 

to see something done 
next year.

• • *

land the Joe Rogers 
” ,e a bit of excitement 
. Mulh end of town last 

they erected a large 
1 °n top of their house 
‘t appear that he was 

°0Wn the chimney. We 
Parents and grandpa- 

'hev had to make re- 
, * m’n that way to let 
* * *  see old Saint Nick- 

• * •
informed that C. C. 

*s ?he high bidder on 
(  «asher which Nash
*  Supply sold by the
rne,hod last Saturday.

• • •

I^PPy to note that many 
have artfully display* 

on Last Page)

HENRIETTA. Texas. Dec. 27 — 
Eleven-year-old Zula Blevins, 

one of nine members of the same 
family injured in a Christmas 
night auto wreck, died in a hospi
tal here today.

Her parents Mr and Mr-. Cecil 
Blevins of Wheeler, and her six 
brothers and sisters were still in 
ihe Henrietta Hospital tonight 
the condition of the parents and

Adams Home Is Scene 
O f Informal Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams' 
home was the scene of an informal 
gathering on Christmas day. Many 
of the children and their families 
were present to exchange gifts and 
best wishes for a Happy New Y’ear 
as well as a Merry Christmas.

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Adams of Sham
rock and sons. Robert, David, and 
Mike: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams 
of Canadian and children. Charles

A fire of undetermined origin destroyed the Wheeler Co- 
Op (i n plant here early this morning (Thursday) causing an 
estimated damage of approximately $50,000.00 or more ac
cording to Barney Burgess, manager.

The fire was first reported around 6:00 o'clock this 
. . .  , morning by Jim Clark who lives about a mile north of town

■Ir and m? T j t  !, FuT al scrvices M” ' Bfir,ic <->n the west side of Highway 83. According to reports, Clark's
..lr and Mrs. J. T. Johnston and , Lee Farris were conducted from «on-in-law  called his atten tion  to  the f ir e  d a r k  in tn m  c-ill^H
their son. Jimmie. 3 who have the Wheeler Church of Christ this lu - i i ca ea nls attention to  ine tne. L la ik  mturn called
taken the George B Dunn place afternoon (Thursday) at 3:00 o '-1 te,ePh°*Je operator on duty who in turn called J.urgess 
and moved in Wednesday. The ¡clock with Minister Ernest G riz-! theK Pl’oceec»ed to spread the alarm by calling other local resi- 
Johnstons have made their home zard pastor officiating dents.
in Hobbs. New Mexico. | Mrs Farris w#s born in Lee Co. The main portion of the gin plant is a total loss since the

•  unty Mississippi on Match 4 188» Waze was wel1 under way !>efore it was discovered, but the
Among the numerous family and passed away at wheeler combined efforts of the Wheeler and Shamrock Fire Depart-the numerous family

gatherings over the holidays was joecember 26, 1949 at the age of i «lent saved the seed house and a small store room located At 
the reunion of the P. P. Corcoran years, 9 months and 22 days, i the south end o f the gill proper, 
family at the home of Mr. and c . ___  . ...She came to this community in : 

1908 and has made her home here iMrs. H. J. Ridgeway Christmas
Day. Those present were: Mr. and . .... .. ., ,  - . y, . , .. ever since with the exception of
Mrs. John Corcoran and family, . Q . u u .
\i»• vi — , C u » „ i „ „  vtV I ,he pa-"1 8 >ears whlch spent

MRS. KIRK’S

of Eugene 
serious.

About 8 p

Blevins. 9, reported wade, nnd Diane and Denise: Mr.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Haning. Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Riley and son. all 
of Mobeetie: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hicks and family, and Mrs. W. H. 
Williams of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ogdan of Canyon: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Trusty and Mrs. 
Chalmers Keeton and son of Le- 
fors. Miss Florine Corcoran of 
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Haning and daughter of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Corcoran. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cor
coran. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cox 
were not present for the dinner 
but dropped by in the afternoon.

in California. Mrs. Farris came to FATHER PASSES

♦  Saved along *x ith the seed house 
was about 20 tons of cotton seed. 
A small supply of cottonseed cake 
and meal was saved in the stor
age room at the south of the main

Texas in an ox wagon at the age 
of 9 years.

Survivors include: Mrs. Eunice i Vance Z. Brown, father o f Mrs.

j gin building.
Barney Burgess reported that 

the only cotton loss was that of

Morgan of Miller, Mo.; Mrs. Eliza- C. B. Kirk, passed away at Bill- 6 bales of uni?lnned
ings, Okla. at 1:30 p. m. Decern- n 
ber 23.

Funeral services were held 
the First Christian Church in

beth Boehning of Wildorado; Mrs.
Mary Schaffer of Pampa: Boyce 
Farris of Wheeler: Coleman. Earl 
and Brick Farris all of Inglewood,
Calif.; Mrs. Ruth Strout of San 
Diego. Calif.; and Mrs. Cordie Lee 
Jones of Dumas; 1 brother. Porter Cemeterv’’at” Billings' 
Herring of Long Beach. Calif.; 24 
grand children and 1 great grand 
child.

which was stored in bins. 
The gin operated until around 

7:30 Wednesday evening before 
shutting down for the night and 
as far as could be ascertained

• Mr. Brown had been jn failing 
health for 6 years and had been 
bedfast for the past four years 

One daughter. Eizora Fa\. pass- jgp w-as $9 years. 9 months and 1
land Mrs Calvin Harmon and chil-1 The <?uest of honor was Mr. P. P. ec* away in infancy, and the bus- day old at the time of his death, 

m Christmas night idren, Winona Frances, Charles I Corcoran. band. 3 sisters and 2 brothers pre- Mrs. Kirk had already gone to
the auto containing Blevins his Calvin. III. and Marsha Lynn. Cal- j #  ceded her in death. Billings to spend Christmas with
wile. Vera, and seven children, ^¡n j« attenting school at the Uni-1 Caude Henderson, son of Mr.  ̂Serving as pall bearers were: bpr parents and arrived there 
loft the pavement, overturned, varsity of Texas. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson was Ceorge Porter, R. J5. Mason, Ben about 30 minutes before her fath-

Clarence l^olt and his son, home on leave fronxthe Veteran's 
Larry, of Borger dropped in to say Hospital at McKinney for Christ

mas.

and hit a bridge abutment on 
Highway 287 as the car was head
ed toward Wichita Falls. The fam- hello to everyone, 
ily had been to Cooper. Texas. There were two other Adams 
visiting Blevins' brother. Adieus children who were not present 
Blevins. Cecil Blevins is with the hut sent their regrets and a word 
state highway department. The of cheer for the others. These were 
accident scene was about four and i Mrs. John Kongs of San Pedro, 
one-half miles west of Henrietta. California; and Clyde Adams of

Some rain had been falling here. Tulia and their families.
Clay County Sheriff Joe Peden Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adams of 
called it a freak accident. He said Wheeler spent the holiday in Am- 
the car left the ¡lavement on the arillo with Mrs. Adams mother, 
right side, circled back across the 
highway and headed back east; 
rolled over twice, and hit the 
bridge. It was almost demolished.

Because of the season and the 
number of injured the accident 
threw a heavy load on personnel

Burgess Family Holds 
Reunion Christmas Day

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Burgess was the scene of 

at the vear-old. 21-bed Henrietta a family reunion of the J. M. Bur- 
Hospital gess family on Christmas Day.

But residents of Henrietta turn- Those present were: Mr. and 
ed out to offer their services and Mrs. J. M. Burgess; Preston

Or. Tuesday night. December 27,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scribner had 
for dinner guests: Miss Sue Ward,
Ada. Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. Si 
Marchbanks and Joe. College Sta
tion: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
Janice, Quail; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Chase and Carol. Pampa: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Matthews of Mo
beetie. A fter dinner, open house 
was the order of the evening, and 
those calling to visit with the out I over the weekend and 
of town guests were: Mr. and Mrs. | Christmas Day dinner.

Trout. Clarence Crowder. Nar- er passed away. Mr. Kirk went 
ville Arganbright an d  Loubet down for the funeral also and 
Moore.  ̂ both Mr. Kirk and Mrs. Kirk re

interment was in the Wheeler turned to Wheeler Mondav night. 
Cemetery beside the husband who -— ------------------------------- 1————
passed away December 30. 1944. 
arrangements being with Kirk- 
Mason Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sivage Hostess 
To Children Christmas

Billings at 2:00 p m. December there were no ki of anv sort of 
26 with interment in the Union fire at that time accordlng t0 re.

ports of gin employees.
Burgess reports that his plant

had ginned 1.501 hales of cotton 
this year and he had expected to 
gin approximately 200 or 250 more 
bales before finally closing the 
plant down.

The loss was partially covered 
by insurance. Burgess stated that 
it was still early to know whether 
stockholders in the gin would re
build the plant or not but he was 
almost sure that it would be re
built.

The Wheeler Co-Op Gin was 
originally built by Ed Watson, 
now owner of the Wheeler Hotel, 
and sold to the farmers in 1929

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Annie Sivage was hostess rado.
to her children and their families -----------

for the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Dyer re
turned home Tuesday afternoon

The gin was built in 1924
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McCleskey Burgess praised the work o f the 

and children are spending this Wheeler and Shamrock Fire De
week visiting relatives in Colo- partments and pointed out the

fact that the Shamrock truck
made the run in record time after
being called.

L. D. McCauley. Mr. and Mrs. | Those enjoying the d in n e r  from Hood County where they 
John Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 1 Christmas Day at their mother had spent Christmas with her mo-
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Flanagan. Mr. and Mrs. Quintis 
Godwin and Linda Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Barton. Mrs. Laura 
Holt of Springfield. Colo., Miss

and grandmother's home were: ther and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin. Happy -----------
and Bob of Wheeler; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell re- 
Mrs. Tim Oldham and Nona of turned to their home in Tucum- the death of Mrs. A. H. Hunt of 
Portales, N M.; Mr. and Mrs. O. |Cari. N. M. Monday after spending } Canyon Mrs. Hunt, mother o f D

Former Local Resident 
Dies At Canyon W ed.

Word has been received here of

-- -  . t W  Lovvrie 0f Wellington: Mr. and Florine Corcoran. Miss LaRur H. Johnston and children ot sea- c nnstmas here with her sister. A  Hunt former Wheeler County
the hospital described t.ieir a - Mrs . Watson Burgess. Jerry and ¡Flanagan. Bud Carrol Scribner, j graves: Mrs. Mattie Hunt and i Mrs. W. F. McNeil, and family. 1 Judge, passed away on Wednesday.

- -- -  —  — • Lila of Portales, N. M.; Vernon ;-----------  I December 28.
_  Sivage of Briscoe: Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Nelda Adams spent the j Mrs. Hunt is a former Wheeler

The following members of a J Louis Martin, Wheeler; Mr. and weekend holidays here with her J resident,
former Mobeetie High School ¡Mrs. Earl Sivage and children^ who parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barry. | Funeral arrangements were in-

An attending physician said both Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bur-¡and Mr. C. W. Burch, 
men and women residents had gess. Waunetta and Patsy; all of 
been helping “ in a wonderful Wheeler;
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Crone and Sue of Winston, Miss-

Zula’s spine was fractured and ouri: Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Burgess 
she had possible brain injuries. of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

The physician listed the injured Gee and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
K Jean Karlin and .children; and

Rifti'ini 44 the father Betty Rose. Phyllis and Jo Beth _
Possible ^brain concussion- severe Haynes of Amarillo; and the host their daughter. C W. Burch. Bud
r ^ s  in tunes fractured arm Con- and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Barney I Scribner. Miss Flonne Corcoran, chest injuries, fracturea arm. t_on ^  ^  ^  Meadows and Misi( LaRue Flanagan.

graduating class drifted together 
for an informal party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flanagan: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Barton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Quintis Godwin with

dition critical.
Vera, his wtfe. 36, marked blood 

loss: dislocated hip; extensive la
ceration of the tongue: condition 
serious but improving.

Eugene. 9. fractured Jaw; ex
tensive laceration of the face: 
possible brain injury. Condition 
critical.

Charlie. 18. driver of the ear. 
minor lacerations, broken arm.

Wanda, 16, minor lacerations
(Continued on Last Pace)

have just returned from Cario. I
Egypt. Earl is doing fine since his Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Revious of | Ing. 
recent airplane crash Pampa visited relatives and friends

In the afternoon the following, here this past weekend.
ones called to visit in the home: | -----------
Mit and Bernard Wilson. Mrs. | Mr and Mrs. Ted Clay of Mar-

complete at the time of this writ-

Vernon Sivage. Olaf Sivage and.cielle. Ark. have been visiting this
family. Mrs. Dub Goad. Mr. and 
Mrs. FYed Yarbrough and daugh 
ters of Wellington. Mr. and MrsMr. ahd Mrs. Vernon Sivage of I Mr and Mrs. Homer Matthews „  ..

Hays. South Dakota are spending1 spent Christmas with their son W. C Sivage. Palmer and Harold 
the Christmas holidays here with j and his family. The Rev erend and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Randall of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Mrs. F. Eugene Matthews and Boulder. Colo., and Mr and Mrsher parents.
Clark, and his. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sivage of near Briscoe.

V. i Michael Eugene at Sanford.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany and *on, 
Grainger, and Miss Blanche Grain
ger spent Christmas in Comanche 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs J H. Scribner 
rfent to Plainview Sunday morn
ing to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Scribner’s mother and family. 

(Continued on P*c* 7)

Emery Vernon Sivage of Hayes 
South Dakota

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Sivage 
and family left Christmas morning 
for Duncan. Okla. after having 
visited in the home of Mrs. Sivage 
since Thursday night.

week with relatives here and at 
McLean

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Burgess re- j and Coene
turned to their home in Houston -------
Monday after spending Christmas 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Chesher, 
Phil and Jan of Amarillo. Duane 
Bradford of Cheyenne. Wyo., Mr 
and Mrs. Red Richerson and dau
ghters and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell 
were Christmas Day dinner guests 

¡of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carter

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Black «r  
Wellington are the parents of a 
baby girl bom December 28 at the 
Wheeler Hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dominey of 

Wellington a»e the parents of a
baby girl. Esther Louise, bom Mrs. Hammie Herd 
December 23 at the Wheeler Hos- j major surgery at the local 
Pitai Wednesday, December 28.
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Panhandle Preis 
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ADVERTISING RATES
National R a te ...................42c Column Inch
Local R a te_______________ 35c Coulmn Inch
Classified______________ See Want Ad Paye

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties

-------— -----
from basing tha amount of state aid oa 
school attendance instead of on the number 
of youngsters of school age in the district. 
Under the old plan, districts collected state 
money on many children not in their schools. 
Now they must get these youths into their 
schools, and keep them there, if they re
ceive state aid for them.

This shift in the basis for state aid also 
spurs regular attendance by those who would 
be in school anyway. While there must be 
absences for sickness, parents are being ask
ed to take their children on routine visits 
to doctors and dentists on late afternoons 
and Saturdays when these trips will not 
interfere with school attendance. Stronger 
efforts are being made to check truancy and 
to encourage older students to stay in school 
instead of dropping out.

This is all educational practice. True, 
the important thing is what happens after 
the child is in school. But the school can do 
nothing for him unless he is in the classroom 
ready to be taught. A tightening of Texas 
school attendance was long overdue. In some 
districts the collecting of state money for 
hundreds of youngsters not in school has be
come almost a scandal. As school officials 
study means to keep the classrooms filled, a 
further gain in school attendance may be 
expected.— From The Dallas Morning News

STRIKES IN BARODA
8 Months_____________________________  75c
6 Month»__________   $1.25
1 Year -------------------------------------------- $2.uo

Everywhere Else
8 M onths_____________________________  85c
6 Months _____________________________ $1.50
1 Year ______________   $2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation irf any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of tnis paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1949

SdiloMat
LESS SCH O O L TRUANCY

At leas: one good effect of the Gilmer- 
Aikin legislation already is apparent. Aver
age attendance in Texas public schools has 
risen from 73 percent last year to 78 per
cent this year. That change, of course, comes

Maybe we are not always as respectful 
a« we should be of the so-called wisdom of 
the East. There is the case of the 1.500 
palace servants of the rich Gaekwar of Ba- 
roda. They l'rlt the old Gaek wasn’t paying 
them enough to keep body and soul together; 
so they went on a mass hunger strike for 
higher wages.

This palace scene so played on the sym
pathies of other workers in the factories of 
Baroda that they, too. went on a hunger 
strike. But this secondary boycott of beans 
was not aimed at the Gaekwar but at his 
parlor maids, footmen and other lackeys. It 
was a move to get them to start taking 
nourishment again.

Now both strikes are ended and every
body is eating again in Baroda— including 
the Gaekwar, we suppose, who is probably 
the one man there who should lay o ff the
calories.

Have you tried standing on your head 
this morning.— From Dallas Morning News

With the jtossible exception of Herbert 
Hoover. George Washington was the United 
States' wealthiest president.

In 1861 there were pvo presidents in the 
United States— Lincoln in the North and 
Jefferson Davis in the South.

To nearly every one of you there are many familiar faces 

among the folks at Southwestern Public Service . . . line* 
men . . . cashiers . . . meter readers . . . and all the others 

that make up the Public Service "fam ily” in your locality.

They are your friends and neighbors . . . they attend the 

same churches . . . buy at the same store* . . . with roots 

firmly planted in the life of the community.

In other words, throughout the great Panhandle-Plains-' 
Pecos Valley area, your Public Service Company "belongs”  

. . .  a home-operated, business-managed company, working 

toward a better way of life . .  . electrically . . .  for everyone.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

IS  Y E A » »  or GOOD CI T I Z ENS Hi r  AND PUBLI C SERVI CE

Tes—, Thorafey. Pr— ber 28, 19*9

C W c h  C Je w k r "•'■ '““ " ‘ " ’g
Peninsula literally 

most an island."

n U T  BAPTIST CHUBOH

Sunday School________ 10:00 a. m
Homing Worship------- 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship---------- 8:00 p m.
W.M.U., Tuesday____2:30 p. m.
Prayer Serv ice. Wed. .  8:00 p m. 
Teacher’s Meet, Tues. - 8:00 p m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again. 

M. B. SMITH, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHBI8T

Bible Classes_______ 10:00 a. m
| Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m
[Evening Worship____ 8:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class, Mon. 3:00 p m. 
Wed. Eve. Classes . . .  8:00 p m. 
ERNEST GR1ZZARD. Minister

METHODIST CHTBCH

Church School______ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Evening S ervice______ 8:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8:00 P  M.
Church N ig h t_First Wednesday
Methodist Men. 2nd & 4th Thurs. 

DARRIS L. EGGER. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
Old Mobeetie

Fog indicates approaching fair
weather.

PAT TOUR SI

William Pitt was prime minister 
of England at the age of 24.

THE WHEELER U M B  
fleds offer more for lass mot . .  _  
both buyer and aallar. than a—

Sunday School________  9 45 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Willing W orkers______2:30 p. rr.

Tuesday
Young People’s Sen ice. 7:00 p. m

Saturday
B A P.ATCHFORD. Pastor

SCREEN star R. bert Montgomery 
takas a quick lock at what Val Jar.e 
Shalom, 3. is writing about him as 
they meet at LaGuardia Field. N. Y 
Both were awaiting incoming plane 
from London (international)

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHIRCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m

First and Third Sundays.
Training U n ion_______ 7:30 p. m
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m.
Prayer S erv ice________ 7:30 p m.

Wednesdays, following First
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

WMU each First and Third_Mon
days a t ____________ 2:00 p. m.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service.

TWITTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m. 

NELSE D WRIGHT, Pastor

N o m  Num skull
/Vo it *= I ONUV *AC> A j 
Pe4HlyT .

D E A R  A lO A H *  O O E S  A M  

F L E  PH  A M T  H A V E  A  
PAIS.  jO F  S P A IE H  

’tr un k s  whfai HE <SOES 
/AJ FO R  S W lM M /N C  

tPUSS a l l e m  
MAUCH CHUNK, PEM.MA-

KELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS, Pastor

D E AÇ  AtOAH—WHCA4 A 
SPOOK W 4S MEAI?D/Afme 
HAUUTEt> HOUSE DlDTHE
Bl in d s  '!ísh u tte^'*a m C»tme 
W/MO'BLOW'r  

MÄS HK BELOEM, PlCHMONb.VÄ'
____r*« By Kir« Pm i «ms RmA«ala —

In China the first course at din
ner is the dessert.

Boston Commons in Boston is 
\ the oldest public park in the U. S

CHURCH OF THK NAZARENE

Sunday School__________10 a. m.
W orship--------------------- H a m .
N.Y.P.S. ........   7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship______8:00 p m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m. 

C. D. CLIFFT, Pastor

Women are not eligible for 
I Rhodes Scholarships.

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHUBOH

Grapefruit are so-called because 
they sometimes grow in clusters.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetie, Texas

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip------------------- U K »  a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship-------------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting____________8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Church Schoo l________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a m.
M. G. F. M eeting____ 6 45 p. m.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

S erv ice ----------------  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. W ILLARD. Pastor

Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
W orship...............H;00 a. m.
Junior Church_ 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 7:30 p. m.

j Young Peoples Ser.
I Thursday................... 8:00 p. m

H. E. LEE, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie,

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. to
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training Union________ 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_______8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 8:00 p. m

JAMES M. BRYANT. Pastor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days __ 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

T A M

B0AZ TABLETS
Hr HIGH «ad LOW 
•IO O D  P l i l l U I I

_____CITY DRUG STORK

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to alL
L  J. HELM. Pastor

A L U  SON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School____
Preaching Servlcv _
Training Union____
Preaching Service _

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. tn. 

-  7:30 p.
~  8:30 p. m.

W ATCH & JEW ELRY  
REPAIRING

All work guaranteed
Shop located in 

Crescent Cleaners

H. B. Grider, Jr.

Misti

RETURNS
HOM ER L  MOSS

Old County Agent Building 

Commoreo Clearing House Ser

Let Us Handle Yoi
Real Estate Loaj

If you want to refinance or buy | 
FARM, RAN CH or CITY PROPER1

See us for low-rate carrying chargj

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers In the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Ts

Heading for the Best in

wait
l ie n 's  
W tify  i f  
T im o  f o r  t t l

The service work oa 
these machines was 
scheduled several months 
ago. Now they’re coming into 
our service shop during off
season months... .Yes, there’s 
plenty of time for repair jobs be
fore they go beck into the held again.

You see, their owners are taking 
advantage of our Early Bird Service 
program. These farmers know that sched
uled Blue Ribbon Service can protect valuable 
equipment—can forestall any breakdowns in the fieU

How about applying that system to your own machi 
ery? If any or all of your form equipment needs 
during the year ahead, get dates for them now on our E 
Bird Service Schedule.

sen*

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. rn every third 
Sunday.
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. every tliird 
Sunday.

H. E. LONG, Pastor

McCormick Garage
Complut* Tun«-up und Gonural Repair.
Export mechanics with 
obtainable.

AN Worlc Guaranteed 1 70 . W M « *

M
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A DREAM THAT CAN COME TRUE
Big litter; of strong, husky pigs 
|arr wed and weaned are no 
dre ::n for many hogmen on Ihe 
Pun.. i Plan Feed sows Purina
i ow & Pig Chow now for big 
Spring litters.W e  Went To Buy Your Cream. Poultry <£ Eggs.

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

YOUR LOCAL CO OP 
Phone 143 — Wheeler — P. O Box 93

You Haul O ff and Love Me.’’ . 
Mary Riley—"Just A  Little

Lovin’’.

lllilllllillMllimillllllA

BRONCO
r rH: • Brotherton 

:,t Kite 
r y. iwbridge

Y . iret Kite, 
.. Wayne
Its Riley

. Lucy

Thomas
l .rvj L • Birnett

rr Pit<ye Meek 
Mr I w ut Bumpas

mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*i»iinii

MOR V i « *
ha\ • en busy

working on the annual the past 
week. We have -■ nt in ■ n- ip-si 
shipment.

We are *
Christmas vacation We have l*>en 
plrnning a party for Friday eve
ning. Hope it i*n’t too cold for ice 
cream and cake.

SOPHOMORE VK.Ws 
G O S S I P

Douglas, who is this M C >ou 
hn\e lieen talking atx)Ut'

Tolcne is it true we saw you 
sitting in the car with Buddy' 

Imogene why have you bee >me 
so interested in Kclton'

S W . did you really think that 
girl from Shamrock was cute?

SOMETHIN« 0 1 .1)
S  W  stili basili , 1 .
Douglas talk m eu.m M i 
1
Tolene being quiet 
Buddy flirting 
Thomas Roy dating only 

girl.
one

See

MRS. C LA R A  RANKINS
In \\ heeler. Moheetie anti BrHcoe 

E ich Monday and Friday

for

Reserve Life Hospitalisation 
Coverage

Also ha\e S10,000 Polio Insurance Policy 
»huh ciivers total of Nine Disease*.

All Insurance is Old Line Legal Reserve 

We also handle Real Kstate Listings 

or write

I il' N. Main Shamrock. Texas

Mr» Rankin* will call on you on next visit in Wheeler

SOMETHIN!. M  U
The boy s winning third place in 

the Shamrock Tournament.
Melba we. ring a Wheeler ¡a k*>*
Thomas Roy winning a gold 

basketball
Mi. Barnett buying all the 

basketball boys and girls a malt.
Imogene and Lottie in the wrong 

car at Shamrock.
Buddy going home with Thomas 

Roy’s car keys Thursday night.
Patsy and Tommy hitch-hiking 

home from Shamrock.

.t Zimandar.
Here are some of tiie replies: 
Eddie I d try to ride it.
Cìene I ’d speak to It.
Dean I ’d knock it down 
Lucille IM try to catch it 
Sylvia I ’d turn my head 
Dale l it run.
Monett Id hide 
Roy I ’d say hello.
Billy Joe I'd tip my hat.
Martha I'd turn around and 

run.
Zetha I ’d wink at it.
Ann lieti I ’d ask it if had a

wife.
Earlene I ’d .ask it if had tu take 

American History.
Just for your information a

Zimandar is a landowner.

FRESHMAN NEW*.
What we hear the freshman 

singing:
Lucy Barnett—“Wedding Day’
Bobby Helton --“My Bucket Got 

A Hole In It “ .
Cleavene Johnson—"J ’g i: 

Maureta Horn “Slipping Around’
Leroy Hudson “Huggin and a 

Chaikin".
Juanell Helton “Muletrain” .
Cleavene Johnson — “ I'm So 

Lonesome I Could Cry ".
W L. Williams “ I Want a 

Bow-Legged Woman".
Patsy e Meek "Kiss Me Sweet".
Jane Ann Zybach "Why Don’t

FRESHMAN'S BOOKS
"How To Get Married ", by Lucy 

Barnett.
’ How To Catch A  Woman ", by- 

Bobby Helton
"How To Be A Pest” by Leroy 

Hudson.
"How To Show Off", by W L. 

Williams.
"How To Catch A Man", by 

Maureta Horn.
"How To Reduce", by Juanell 

Helton.
"How To Flirt", by Jane Ann 

Zybach.
"How To Learn To Drive In Ten 

E isy Lessons", by Cleavene John
son.

"How To Court” , by Patsye 
Meek.

“How To Ride Four In A Seat ", 
by Mary Riley.

Order your next year's supply

of fertilizer now

There are 20 kinds of breakfast 
cereal for your everyday break
fast. Plenty of variety is provided 
by this assortment of hot and 
ready-to-eat cereals.

One of the secrets of successful 
livestock production comes from 
knowing your animals and then 
taking advantage of this know
ledge to get from them their maxi
mum production

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

SOCIAL XFAVS
Couples seen at the ball game 

Thursday night were: Tommy and 
Patsy Doris and Tooter. Dorothy 
and Troy.

The follow ing couple^ were seen 
Saturday night: Mary Carter. 
Dougl.i- Robertson Lavada Ho
gan. Kennith Levitt, Mary Riley. 
Carrol M Craw. Patsy Meek. 
Tommy Eiland. Dorothy Brother- 
ton. Troy Treadwell, Doris Broth
erton. Thomas Roy Helton Betty 
Laycock and Alvie Dougherty.

Dorothy ¡;. 1 Troy were in Sham
rock Wednes lay night.

Lucy Barnett went to Tulsa. 
Oklahoma over the weekend.

Patsye and Tommy went to Can- 
.iii.an Sunday

FRIDAY-SM ÍJÜM Y
at

2-Cell ¥1

N E W
i

Y E A R
L

¡i

As we greet the Mid-Point in the Fast-moving Twentieth
Century, let us pause to take heed of its significance-----to
r*flect upon the fifty momentous years that have lust passed, 

the events that have made them sol

U* us resolv* to take maximum advantage of the lessons we 
^ve learned, so that the next five decades will be recorded 
,r> history as an are of Peace, Happiness and Prosperity for 
*11 the nations of the Earth.

uss Dry Goods & Variety
Wheeler, Texas

V r

PRE-FRESHMAN NEWS
We a.-ked -evcral students of the, {j 

seventh and eighth gradea what 
I they would do if they met up with

M&ÆSâmm

IT’S Â REGULAR'$1— VALUE

★  Shatter-Proof 
Lens

■j-

★  Will Not Rust 
or Corrode

★  3-Position 
Safety Switch

W h i l e  T h e y  L a s t

í
k Batterlo;

¡>  V !IHst;
LIMIT 2 TO a  CUSTOMS!

Hurry . . . Hurry . . . Don't Miss This Big One-tim e 
Prom otion ! Sale Lasts Until Present Stocks Are G o re ! 
It's a Sensational Low Price! C jtte r Buy T w o - O n e  fo r  
the House, One fo r  the Car! Don't Be Disoppointei. — 

G et H?re Early!

LOOK THESE SUPER SPECIALS OVER «  •

5-TUBE PORTABLE

RADIO
Formerly priced §59.50

SPECIAL $29.50

SUPER

CRUISER BIKE
Regular §63.95

Special at $59.00

WHILE THEY LAST!
f i r e s t o n *  ,

G U A R A N T E E D
Factory-Method , A  95 
N e w  Treads L ,  *.00-16
Applied On Sewnd 
Tire Bodies or On 
Ytnr Own Tires

Otber Siitt Pmportln—Hip low

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

( U A S H
& 5

PPPLW N CE
SUPPLY CO.

•Better Things For Better Living*’
Wheeler, Texas

A L L  O U T  A I D  
for your Office

Give your office a break. Don't 
put o ff buying that file oe 
wastebasket you’ve been need
ing. New equipment will great
ly increase your efficiency. 
Everyone from the office bog 
to the boss will work better 
and faster with these aids to 
better business

W HEELER
TIMES

PROTECTION FROM
FIRE LOSS!

The number of homes and business houses 
I  destroyed by fire are on the increase. This 
_  i* reasonable to exj>ect with deterioration 
■  of buildings and inability to obtain adequ- 
| ate repairs and maintenance.

ONE NEVER KNOW S
B
•  When or where the next fire may strike 
g  nor how extensive its damage may be. The 
_  surest way to combat this hazard is to be

adequately protected by the right kind of 
B fire insurance policy. Insuring your busi- 
|  ness or home for you against loss by fire 
_  is our business. We want to work with you 
^ for this protection.

DON'T DELAY  
ANOTHER DAY

*  Why not get in touch with us right now
*  — TODAY. We will gladly help you work 
B out an insurance plan with greatest pos-
•  sible protection for the money you pay.

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS

a I’hone 15

B
Wheeler
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Biggest little refrigerator

one of the new
?950

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

J
^ e ty ú q e A á ló n A -

Hold* IS  lbs. •! n o ie »  Feeds }

Exdutive lo ill-lo  Dottle Opeoer }

Moo! f rigidrower Hold« M S lbs. J  .

24 Shelf Arrangements }  '

Transparent Piesti« {rispot }  
Hold« I U  gts.

«3E5T-

' ' J t - J

MODEL
H-74 * 214.95

CONVENIENT TERMS

Coma In Today I

FEATURES WITH A FUNCTION
T ifb t-V m d  unit (hot never need« oil
ing and works on o trickle o f current. 
Handy storage bio for unrefngermad 
fruits and vegetables: huge shelf a n t ; 
little floor space required. Never M tft 
beauty, convenience, economy! New t 
M d ia  refrigerator! Be sure you m L

FARMER S EQUITY SERVICE IRC.
Jack Miller,Mgr. Mobeetie, Texas

«IIIHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIHlHIHHHIIIIinilllHIIHHIIlHHIHHIIHHIIIlHIHIIHItHHRM— I 
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Mrs. Nash Hostess 
At Christmas Party

The Cecelia Mann Class of the 
First Met ■ nils’ Church enjoyed 
their annual Christmas part\ in 

Mrs. Estelle N
Thursday night, December 15.

Tie plated several games
, - Christmas u - Ufti
»'«■re then exchanged and the 
teacher of the cla«s. Mrs Berry, 
»a -  :.««*•: u .'h a miscellaneous
shower

Refreshments were served to 
the !• .wing: Miss Blanche Grain
ger t’d Mr- Mae Na»h .  :e-’ s 
and Mesdames Betra Farmer. 
Anna Robison Grace Meek w - 
lettie Hampton. Mittie Berry. 
Gclda Mcllhany. Ollie Beene. 
Cora H j.i't. Agnes Lawrence. Etta 
Crowder. Ressie Willard. Irma 
Kirk. Jes'ie Crowder. Annette 
Nicholson md the hostess Mrs. 
Estelle N ish.

Edra Helen Farmer Anc 
R. Davis Are Marr’ed

d Mrs.

blue dress fashioned with a draped 
skirt and white lace yoke, trim- 
rr.ed in rhinestones She wore 
gray accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias and sweetpeas

Miss Billie Ann Ellison of Strat
ford attended the brief«, as brides
maid.

Frank Williams brother-in-law 
of the groom, served a« best man.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Wheeler school' and is attending 
college at West Texas State in 
C. nyon where she .s classified as 
a junior The gr >m is also attenii- 
.ng WTSC. majoring in mathe- 
matii s, and w 1 receive his degree 
at the mid-semester.

but- town g..«-'t»
«si the wedding were t.ie .rivms 
parents. Mr and Mr.- Davi«. of 
St. Joseph. Mo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ft ank Wi liams ! 1« ref r I . Mr
and Mrs Lowell Farmer. Pampa:
. rid Mr and Mrs Don Farmer of 
Allison.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30 t

The
Mr-

vis

The
Perce F

: Mr.
w ,.s ti'.c 
nony of

tei Edna Helen, to Root 
Davis of Canton. Thuru-c 
noon. December — at — i

Ri \ M B Smith, pas’
F.--’ Baptist Church, of:in 
at the s.ngle ring ceremone w 
was read efore a ! leaver le< 
mantel flanked by ba-kets 
sweetpeas

The br.de was a " .re  .n ; t

lOc K
f the

j  in the home of 
L«o McC'. island Christmas 

I iv wert M: rtd Mrs S>.m Mor
d u *

enee Holt ami -on. Larry. all of 
B .. : Mr and Mrs Marshall
A 'in  - mi son- : Robert David 
and Mickey <•:' Shamrock; Mr and 
Mr- Au: rev Gn< -use. Dov le 

. Virg.r . . : M « tu : Mr ,*nd 
Mr*. Lindsey McCasland and chil- 
ilr«-n Mis c  M Hampton: Mrs 
D- : » ie Hutchinson nd Annette: 

Wheek M Enos M 
ar i Jc vena • f Pampa: Donald

■ ’A
Bat-; Mr« W L W ..im«: Mrs

1. W hat causes blackhead in 
turkeys?

This is caused by a small proto- 
toan  parasite. As p reven tive  
measures, keep turkeys away from 
chickens, raise them on clean range, 
move the feeders, waterers, and 
roosts often, and keep things clean 
by following a definite program of 
sanitation.

2. Is winter a good time to kill 
rats?

Any time is a good time to kill 
rats, but winter and early spring are 
especially good periods to extermi
nate these food and feed wasters, 
say V-T Agricultural Extension 
Service specialists in re-empha-u- 
mg the need for grain conservation. 
There are nearly as many rats in 
the United States as people, it is 
pointed out: and the rats eat. de
stroy. or damage an estimated 
200.000.000 bushels of grain a year.

3. Is browse required for dairy 
goats?

No. According to an experiment 
conducted over a two-year period 
at the Ralston Purina Company's 
Research Farm, browse does not 
supply any nutritive factors that 
mav not be supplied by alfalfa hav 
and grasses ted with a properly 
balanced grain ration. Dairv goats 
relish browse but do not require

S rrd your questions about lives tock or 
poultry problems to F A R M  FA C TS ,  
S35 South Eighth Street, St. Louis  2, 
Missouri . Questions will  be a m w rr rd  
w ithout charge .e i ther  by mail or in this 
column, as a serv ice  o f  this  newspaper .

i'cH E A P E S T

pc
fcinch per *

l i iv n - ü
tggflg rate,
tor more U:

-
.. and we hope to make it a most prosperous one for 

* ̂  by resolving to redouble our efforts to bring you lower 
food prices everyday during 1950.

HO
S c o h o - J i c h i

Gor r. W1.Itener and Mrs 
Sar.iifer.

Weldon

Mr and Mr«. Ebb Farmer and
son. Glen, are vi-iting this week
in Dallas.

M CATS
Branded for Quality Trimmed for V a lu e 1

Pork
SAUSAGE

Pol! i Beef
R O A S T ............42c

Beet . Pound
SHORT RIBS . 29c

IGA Brand

SALAD  
DRESSING

_ r r -  - ■< «•

V _

l¡r .John Deere 
[cult I'1

fer’.lizel
in  rood < '■'i-'io
m : Liti Ft ed M
L:¡ \V 1 W i
¡gu’h we-’ "

LE Ne-' ;I1
¡uct for only !
N , ■•‘ni

S c h e c k  f o r  v a l u e !

v ' C H E C K  F O R  P E R F O R M A N C E !

1 v.igar Cured Pound ^
BACON SQUARES . . . .  20c 1

| All Mt at Pound
BOLOGNA ............ . . . , 4 3 c  t

1 Chuck Pound
STEAK OR ROAST .______49c V

8XV00L l.Ce. Box

IVORY SNOW

L g t .  B;*\

I.ife, Box

remington
personal typewriter

DKL MONTH OR LIBBY’S

GOLDEN SWEET CORN
GOOD VALUE

SIFTED JUNE PEAS
IGA HAW I AN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

No. 8<)3 Can

15c
1 No. 2 Can«

29c
Hall 
f .alloe

BLEACH 
270

J N<>. 1 Fia: Can-

33c
P U R A S N O W  F L O U R

-Pounds 25-Pouncs ó< i-Pounds

— Dungs y o u  a 
new p o r t a b l e  in a thrilling 
new design with the new 
Miracle Tab!
Value is assured, because here’s 
the newest product of the proudest, 
the FIRST NAME IN TYPEWRITERS — 
Remington Rand’ It’s a ll  n e w ,new 
in design, new in engineering, as 

m et1 "Touch Mothod Tywag

sw eet a  pie e o i typ in g  m echanism  
as j  ou’ve  seen in m any a long day.

Perform ance is assured by the 
15 exclusive and plus value fea
tures built into this handsome 
new portable typewriter. It gives 
you brilliant typing that is thrill
ing to experience. Smooth as a 
piece of fine silk. Easy to operate 
-  it has the features usually found 
only on office typewriters.

Come see it today. Experience 
the thrill of typing at is best 

Busk and "Hu* Tto Ssufl it"

Royol, Underwood ond Smith-Corona Portables
also in stock, Prices start at $59.50

Buy Now— Pay As You Type—-By Week or Month 
Liberal Credit Terms

The W heeler Times
Commercial Printing Phene 35 O ffice SappBo«

10-P< un is

850

MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING
i-Pound Carton

550
3-Peui.d Tin

690
8-Pound Pail

S I.59

IGA Fancy 
APPLE '

X>-ounce

BUTTER
230

Peter Pan

BUTTER
J ■ *1 --lu . ja r

GRAPE JAM 390

Green Cri.-p

CABBAGE

Phone 145

_  : ______ -___«
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I CHEAPEST W A Y  TO  BUY OR SELL1

A N T  A D S
, ^  line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
num charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 

i{jiarfe 30c. Header ads scattered among local items
each .nsertio 

jioch per week.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Tessa, Thursday, December 29, 1949

sedan Wheeler Gas Co. 47-2tc 1curbing and all

FOR SALE 1-50 x 150 ft. lo't VVlH Warren'

S U f  ¡ ¡ 5 7 »  IUM sou,h «*  Bow- 151-acre farm, m h " rent'"with 
ft 1. »  T  hr e 8nd * ' 50 x 150 sale tractor, cows feed' etc 

e Cuthn y ,atT0SS T (t  f° rm 3 rn,lps "orth and 1 ea- of Sween 
Galmor Sce A M " a,er H A Wooldridge.

memorial work 
21-tfc

3-lt[).

.asertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
;r week.

XDVEKT1SING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
¿nj rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 

. or more used each week during calendar month

S A L E

shade trees, cver- 
shrub*. hedge 

Will Warren. 44

_j,..n ¡'••■re Mo<lel 
ruitic a: planter,
n*» .izer 1k >x ,

I - ....; . iition and
t1 L«-tz F> < Mil l  and 

W I . Williams, 
I*.,- ne-- Wheeler.

2-tfc.

IjlLE N< ¡1 metal
W  for < nl> $199.50. 

1«  Nr ance and

! Supply Co. 43-ltc.

n , , v p   ...........  WANTED—To buy vour butch-
r ll.IN G  EQUIPMENT We have rr hogs and shoats. Call J. P 
several 4-drawer letter files, 4- Barber or Albert Williams at 
drawer legal files. 2-drawer letter Farmer's Livestock Market. Sham- 
files. 1-drawer letter files and rock. Day phone 236, night phone 
plenty of file folders in stock to 547-W. 23-4tc
take care of your first of the year 
needs.

The Wheeler Times 
Office Supplies

Just received new shipment ot 
popular priced living room suites 
See them at Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 44-ltc

|NE\V ADDING MACHINES We 
have just received 2 new Reming
ton Rand adding machines which 
are the very latest models. We 

' also have the Smith-Corona Add- 
ler. W e'll sell them outright or we 
, will try to trade vv.th you. Stop 
by and see them.

The Wheeler Tillies 
Office Supplies Job

B R U  E A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving

Best equipment and vans. We have________ ________ job Printing plenty storafe.e spact, Acmt .
FOR SALE Ten good building Nor,h American Van Lines, serv- 

lots just off of pavement, water. inR the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- 
lights and gas lines at front. See pa’ Texas- 48-tfc.
Don Anglin. 3-2tc. —----- ------------------------------- —

--------------------------------------- No Hunting on my place. George
If you are looking for a new book- Porter. 45-tic.
keeping system or are looking for ~ ~ —  ---- :--------------------- —
replacements for jour old set of * '°  ':unttn» or tre.--p:i.»»lng al- 
luuii*. vfiii,.K urn fiu«a ..n .,j.n lc\\€‘d on mj ptiicc. J. C Brad-books which are filled up. stop 
by the Wheeler Time- We have 
these supplies in stock for imme- 
diat delivery.

The Wheeler Times 
Oftiee Supplies

street. 51-6tp.

■fintini: M ISCELLANEO! S

FOR SALE Two loor Ford Monuments, g r a v e  covering Office Supplies

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
We have some Remington port

able typewriters which we will 
* *  l~.L.Ung rent at the rate of 9100 per mon

th. SI .'5 per week or 50c i>er day. 
THE W HEELER TIMES

lob Printing

daughter, Cheryl Anna of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Robison and daughter. Terri, of 
Wheeler, enjoyed Christmas at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Black and 
daughters. M.iry and Patricia, 
spent Christmas with her father 
r.t Tell.

Mr and Mrs. James Seedig of 
Pampa visited Christmas Day with 
Mrs. Estie Seedig and daughter.

Mr and Mrs Bodie Cole and 
Jamt of Amarillo spent Christma» 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. H. E  
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer and 
Mr. and Mr Lowell Farmer left 
Tue.-day afternoon for Montague 
Ccunty where they will visit rela
tive-. and friends.

R OGUE
T H E A T R E E

BMS ané<*dfor
1950V

i l  m  
u

I OR T E NI N G
3-lb. Tin

69c
BTM H ACKED

;EE < HASE AND
> \SHORN

f ’niind

63c
P+AK !*>- z. C;tn

■ R E  ORANGE JUICE 28c
PüiL’S 2 No. 2 Cans

WHOLE POTATOES 25c

MEADOLAKE

MARGARINE
Cneoloiet!
Hound

Colored
Pourri

25c
35c

■DEL MONTE Cream Style 2 No. 2 Cans

CORN 350
I  CANDY Pound

[peanut s q u a r e s 230

P U C K E T T ’ S

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

§

PBELLS

[ATO SOUP
to  g a r d e n

IE MEAT

2 Cans

J90
2— 15-oz. Jars

250
3-lb. Box’

290
TOAsTIES— 8-oz. Pkg. Both For

IPE NUT FLAKES !L  250

5  TK auf -£ tt 'T ty& t

Chees* Chips
1 cup ult*d cake 1 cup gr.lcd Amcriccn

flour ‘ l " '* «
' ,  tu .pooD Mil  3 t iH r ipoon i  Per Milk
1/4  cup -oft 1 ublc-poon rnttmt

-hortenmg 4 tco-pooni caraway
Mad.*

Sift flour with salt. Work in shorten
ing with fork. \X'hen mikture looks 
like small peas, fold in cheese. Stir in 
gradually misture of 2 tablespoons 
milk and the water. Shape dough into a 
roll about l'/j in thick. Wrap in 
waaed paper. Chill several hours or 
overnight Turn on oven; t«t at mod
erately hot (400° F. I. Cut chilled 
dough in '/s-in slices. Put on well- 
greased and floured baking sheets. 
Brush with remaining tablespoon milk. 
Sprinkle with seeds. Bake on oven 
shelf slightly above center about 12 
min., or until light brown. Makes 4 
dozen. C
★  Poppy or celery seed also can be 
used.

PET 3 Tall Cans
M IL K ..........................29c
KRAFT AMERICAN Pound
C H E E S E ................... 43c
CAKE Large Pkg.
F L O U R ......................3»e

iRRIOS
10 'b-oz. Pkg.

210

WATCH-DOG
or

MERRY-WAR

L Y E
TER-MAID

ICE
2-lb. Pkg.

230 Cans 250
kSHlNE

CRACKERS
-SOAP

[•W D E R

Pound Box

___ 290
Large Box— Each

250

DAMASK

EMBOSSED
NAPKIRS

60 Count 
Package 50

I'l'CKKTT’S FOOD MARKET
IALS f o r  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. D C C IM K R  30 AND 31

Will -ive S3.00 trad'-in for old 
batteries on new Dele > ( r Willard 
ia 'tc::e- Owen's Scr.: o Station. 
Wheeler. 46-tfc.

A i. ( o  11 o  L
PL’BLIC enemy No. I  —

N O T I C E !
Have vour old mattress fixed 

like new. It will make it 25' • 
warmer for *he»e cold nights. 
Write r call your le a l mattress 

ton. Pi-.or.e 9502. Shamrock. 
S u >ck Mattress Fat t- 

ory, P. O. Eox 8. 52-4tc.

Pr idly hoitiipg his -hiiy r.< .v cowboy boots, nine-year-old irry 
r . -i Sw pc of Wilson, Ttxas, urtderg- es treatment n hi-: polio-r v.aged 
tight arm by Mrs. Ma.y Bar.;, physiotherapist at th. Texas S ittish 
K. • Hospital for Crip:■’ d ChUdrtn in Dallas, while his father, Fh- st»r 
< -.cope, watches. On- of the hospital's many clinical patient. . Jerry 
ha.- »!ready t. • n cared of -.hi :. Iio that str . !; his neck anil k*[« - 

. . day i- eya.a some usefulne.-s in his arm. He ha been returning 
die . ; . th* h<-.»¡dial w.ih in- parent.- aim* O ' or, ..• 17 .1-riy 

■ '.an is •<! . iso’i why the Scottish Bite II- spital, suppi t J by
T • \ai vc-rywh re*, annually needs •• d -elicits at Chi
. i t • - .-r. ;ut its oj Ttf-dr.g i

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock 
Texas. 5-tfc

LO CAL NEWS ITEMS

Christmas guests in the G. W. 
Mason home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Humphreys and Jack of 
McLean; Mr. and Mr>. Dean John- 
,- ;n, Sta.-ia and Gayle of LTysess, 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ma
son. Dortha ;.nci Wilma of Wheel-

er; Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Lile oí 
Shamrock; Mi»- Evelyn Mason, 
Pr n’.pa: Mi.-s Lee Lile of Am
arillo; Mis- There».» Lile of Miami, 

. Mason ol West Texas. Cany
on and Bob Lile, Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle P.obison 
and children, Sonny Boy and 
Beverly, of Sacorro, N. M ; T- 
St:* ami Mr-. Guv A. Robison and

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Legion of the Lawless"
— stirring—

Gi ir.f O Pr ion .v \’ .rginia Vale

PREVUf SATURDAY NICKT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Roseanna M cCoy"
— starring -

Farley Granger A Joan Evans 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Judge Steps Out"
—starring— <

' Alexander Knox & Ann Sothern

4 Y E A R  O L D  B O Y  
WAS WASTING AWAY

M y  s o n
B o b b y  
J e a n . 4. 
had been i-V'-
suf fc•ring
from vom*
iting spells. %
Each 1 a t -
tack sent 
him to bed 
with fever
for 2 or 3 K
days. We
t r i e d  all Bobby
kinds of medicines but he con
tinued to lose weight and grow 
pale and weak. We started giv
ing him HADACOL and since 
the first dose he has never had 
a vomiting spell or fever. He 
gained 4 pounds in 2 weeks 
and is full of pep and energy. 
It is really remarkable how 
HADACOL has helped my 
child.

Mrs. Joseph Prejean 
HU» No. 8. Bos 231U 
Beaumont. Texas

IS HADACOL A MIRACLE 
FORMULA?
No, there is nothing miraculous 
or mysterious about HADA
COL. The potent health-giving 
benefits of HADACOL are 
based on a proven scientific 
fact: Lack of sufficient vita
mins and minerals in most diets 
leaves the door WIDE OPEN 
to diseases and weaknesses of 
all kinds. HADACOL, the sci
entifically balanced dietary 
supplement, helps to CLOSE 
that door and KEEP it closed.

BOBBY JEAN JUST ONE 
OF THOUSANDS!
Had is not been for HADACOL, 
the story of Mrs. Prejean's lit
tle boy, as told in her letter 
above, might have had a tragic 
ending. His system was run 
down to the danger point. Med
icines and treatments didn't 
help. What he really needed 
was a supply of “building ma
terials" for his poor little 
wasted body—and that's what 
he got from HADACOL. To
day, like thousands of others, 
he is healthy again!

WHO SHOULD 
TAKE HADACOL?
HADACOL is not a medicine. 
It is a concentrated FOOD 
formula containing all the im
portant vitamins in the B Com
plex group as well as these 
vital minerals: iron, calcium, 
phosphorus and manganese. If 
you are not getting your full 
daily quota of these essential 
dietary components, you may 
be heading straight into dan
ger—weakness, loss of appetite, 
and then disease!
Let HADACOL help you stay 
on tha High
way o f Health!
Only $1.25 for 
the regular size 
—$3.50 for the 
l a r g e  family 
and hospital 
economy size
At your drug 
store or by 
mail order.

Help yourself to HEALTH 
with . . . HADACOL.

Photo posed 0 7 a 
p ro fe ss io n a l m odel

B & B Gruery and Market
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

FRI. & SAT. 
DEC. 30 & 31

Plainsland Blackeye

P E A S
2 C°ar.f° ’190

PurAsnow

F L O U R
25 Pounds SI .69

Shurfine

SHORTENING
At ith Shortening 
Measuring Cup

H Pound Can O All For 90$
Wolf Brand

C H I L I
Can ”  570

B A B O
Cleanser

2 Can, 230

Baxter Vienna

SAUSAGE
2 Can, 230

Shurfine

CHERRIES
280

Hunt's Peach

HALVES
iaV" 260

Wolco Black

BERRIES 
S , 2 210

Star-Kist

TUNA FISH
Can 380

Whitson's

PORK & BEANS
A  No. 1 « C .V Cans AU'V

Brer Rabbit Brown Lable

SYRUP
C Found Cf gi v Bucket w ly

V E L
250

D R E F T
250

SUPER SUDS
250

B & B Grocery & Mkt.
M o b eetie , T e x a s
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! down. Several listone 
i them went home cor 
Pakan. the man vn 

; couldn't talk in pub| 
; the l>est S|H'ech th e

There is no rh\ 
orange.

Thomas Jefferson 
president t..
\\ ashington

James Buch u; .-J 
; achelor presiden:

Geor;e \\ . 
middle name

Only two le . ,f 
tained from eu

Newspaper An.er id

A>

rt farn.:: v . America’s I 
u w iti>. IHis; n Pakan 
ent \\ a ie K. Frey how 
Mrs. Kristina Pakan,

>est bet 
in the 
he uscì 

P usan’s

for economic 
community of 
i improved jjr 
mother, hold:

security even 
the same name. 
ts>e- to reclaim 
her Collie pup.

P .tiesy Amarillo News-Globe

in the atomic age. gate of the family homeplace. She and her husband, Sam (who died in 11129) settled! 
Pakan, left, shows there in 1897 with other Fur< ;**an immigrants. l>;i-an deans out the mouth of his har- 

acres from the vester-cuttev. an implement which chop- ensilage int- tiny pieces as it moves down the! 
P.unda. at the back row. Pusan preserves winter feed in three trench silos.

Pakan Farmers Build for the Future S '.ar.-.rx’-i Community Build- nave " look forward to in the 
in,- when Mayor Forrester call- Í iture?'

hi- name He thanked the A fell over the hundreds of

Turn Wasteland 
Into Farm Oasis

mur

zing

K D IT O R »  NOTIi:— Thu fol
low mu is an article I '  Garland 
Smith ol the \ *nard! N*-ws- 
<.I >tx stati r. gar dim; soil nill- 
- rsation aetisitn- in tVheeler 
Counts. Th>- artici' aloiitt with 
the above picture rveentlv ap
peared in the tn a rfllo  Sonda)
\i-»s-tiliihf.

lists.
lective farming, by a n y  
h of the imagination, never 
ha e ■ imphshed the ama- 
transformation on the land 

hen- terraces, and contours, im- 
rnvei! pasture*. -oil building and 

cover crops, good house- and good 
barns.

community, with winter 
absorbing nitrogen on the 
and introduced gras-e- 
in pits eaten away years 
the wind and rain, is an

until we could clear the land and good cropland like thi- which
uild -hack- " Mr- Fakan -aid. 
Wo stayed there until we built 

this place and planted the shade

needs the sam.' treatment."
Dusan also showed the visitor.- 

a terrace wh., he uses to protect

Pakan 
legume- 
hill-irie.- 
thriv : Ï
ago by

:.e* - gras- and orchards 1 said 30 acres of alfalfa at the bottom 
un 1 never wanted to move j of a hill. The' terrace stops the 

iin and I say tite jim c thing water and distribute- it over a 
now." |larger area of the farm. This way.;

Sparkle and freshne-s acros- the more acreage get- a share of the 
countryside today suggest nothing water and the alfalfa isti t f 1 - > 1 - 

ut progress. Yet. Pakan lolks. cd 
like nearly everybody else who. Hairy vetch, a new legume for 
risk the hazards of nature, have: the Texas Panhandle-South Plains

, arm i t hen faced the audience, per.-on- m the grandstand. A re- 
He s; k briefly ,.nd in closing, -ounding applause continued for

-i •ora seconds Sjieaker after 
I: wc don't practice soil con- speaker. most of them veterans! 

servatior.. wjiat will our ch.l Iren m the platform, stood up and sat

When think¡

MEMORI/
Fur your 3

Loved Ora

We would sr.-gej 
you think

H. H. LOW &| 
MEMORI/
Childress, Taj

They put out t-c 
at their l»e '. 
experience in :>/ 
manufacturing, 
memorial guarani 
best quality and 
man-hip and r aid

Local Hepresen|

MRS. ANNA

H. H. LOW &
Phones: Iles, ll

Office! 
Box 867 

Childress. Tel

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
seen hard times

PAKAN. Wheeier C < i r . t y -  
T ols. to Dusan Pakar.. are instru
ments of -uperior workmanship. 
And soil is the birthright of gen- 
era-ions yet unborn 

That.- the Pakan system of 
farming haw he turns wasteland 
into fertile, .reen fields earns a 
reasonable r fit on ..« effor*» re-

0.1-1- Much • f i's neighboring 
land part ularly that along the 
North F tk ' Red River to the 
orthea.-t. h .s !>een neglected 

-¡nee the b days of gas and oil 
Private enterprise the pride of 
iv;ng something t > call your own 
n I the joy of contributing some- 

ng t ir • benefit of your 
■ hildren. is required to change the 
face of the ea

and recommended bv soil srientiM-

Off he 
man 

-r me 
cvcloi

id ivi d

ut
and moving 
.0 future 

neigh- 
sand >■ -lopes 
! Shamrock, 
deep root- 
. . iif century

1 I nec

like this, 
uai farms, vviiere 
ne hi- j. ib well, 
ip for eommuni- 
Outstanding cx- 

edivenes- of this 
- the community 
iCtivc red brick 
and the bloekton 
Pakan with I ’S

• •
m

! lignway 
Pakan c
Ut 18e»?

f ' • eh and 
re ting temrx 
West, looked

■ ir.ity was born in 
>c -ausc a group of 
- ivak in\migrants. 
•r.ly in the Middle 
toward wider hori-

A -cvere*hail storm wrecked the,** growing on 10 acre- Dusan has 
. 3-acre orchard at the homeplace|earmarked to see what the crop 
m 19_'9. the vear Sam Pakan died. I "  ill do. He planted rye as a nurse 
The drouth in the 1930 s dug out' >™P for the vetch, and millet to 

: their field- uprooted native gras--]shield the alfalfa, 
e- and parched the crops. 1 Sueh con-ervation practice-, co-

Duscn replanted the orchard. lordinrted from farm to farm. 
Year ifter year it has flourished. make up t ie foundation t which 
.-upulementing the dinner table ot Pokan with its residences, church 
his mothet his own family andland “ .mmunily center, is anchor»
-omc of the neighbors. Surplus It'd.
f r r :  is offered for sale. It's a solid foundation too from

But rebuilding the soil has re - ¡ ’ he deepest roots in the alfalfa 
..red more than one replanting. 1 fields to the rafters in t . hay- 

» ever-ending itruggk that jl°fts Artificial stimulants like oil
thi earth and protect- and natural -as puff and blow. 

- .' returning plant food and ¡then dissipate: but agriculture, like
tc matter as rapidly as grow -; "Old Man River." keeps bringing 

tak thi essential el - In the dollar* year after y< ir 
ments avyay. ! Pakan residents lvccame com-

A J-- r ip  part of the original munity-minded in 1917 when they 
! 1 .<.: -ecti .. hi- lather purchased, decided to enter the rural neigh- 

ites Dusan has rebuilt borhood progress contest -• *

DIRECTORY
AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your sale 
any time or place 

Phone 15*— Wheeler, Tel

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYER

Old County Agent's Building 
WHEELER TEXAS

DR. JO EL  M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. Wall Street 

Phoae 12S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

C . J. MEE|
AGENT

I N S U R  AN|
Nlrht Phone 124, hav I

D r . C .  C . Mei 
CHIROPRAC1

WHEELER. 
Equipped to give 

chiropractic

■ ìe and how he treat- con- cd bv the Farmer-Stockman Ro-
....vat ion a- a continuing project, sides improving myriad features

m i- dipping 
ivhich it- fore- 
1900 cnose as 

berty ind pur- 
ldeals which 

• it lightlv and

on.

take for granted 
Dusan is like cnildren of

t aose early settler- He is a de- 
cendant of immigrants f r o m  

1 rt : F irope 
r v ' . bind thi' Iron Curtain. He 

remindful of how it 
might have been.

Ii ' .r parents had not come 
from Europe vear- and years ago," 
I -an said. ‘ itV reasonable to as- 

•• e we m:g:it ':■><: among those on 
up by the

>n the new frontier Dusan - 
t i l 1':  S.atn. vva- running a small 
gr «-cry store in Chicago.

Mv husband didn't want to be 
■vrear,' -aid Mr- Kristina 

Pisan, 71 vear- old -mihng at the 
,ront g ite  of ihe family homeplace 
He ilv.av- bad dreamed of 

■ irming. getting hi- feet on the 
und and doing a good job."

Other -ettler- from the same 
u t  of Europe told Sam Pakan 
t ¡>\ i- F inhandle-South Plains 
w wide ¡pen for development 
Range Und w i- for sale here at 
$6 50 an .¡ere He -old the store in 
C a • and the family started 
west.

We lived with some friends

Cntil 1945 the plot vva- a worn- on individual farms, thev pulled 
ut sandy field bruised, scratched together to accomplish othet pro-
r.d burned bv the drouth As soon 
- it appeared certain the United

ieet- in the interest of all.
Thev erected the communitv

Siatrs would win against Japan (enter, built a parsonage near the 
¡n World War II. and farmers church and promoted the highway 
( tuld ease up some in food produr-! [»roject successfully to take Pakan j 
t:on. Dusan called on Quentin ¡out of the mud. The 6-mile .-trip 
William? representative of the U of blacktop enables local farmersi 
> Soil Conserv ation Service Pam-j to reach Shamrock in all weather, 
pa 1 The 25 miles across country j

Williams helped him negotiate a through Magic City to Wheeler, 
"oil Conserv ation Service Texas j however, remains unimproved. i 
'  & M f.xten-ion Service agree- Takan consistently has supplied
men’ to plant the land to improved a good percentage of the leader

Ì  *-, « -  1U’ >(i- " i i 'iu ic  luci iieu :
rrom where 1 sit... 6// Joe Marsh ' ;rleoa,s srama 90 rounds: blue

y  . ama. 7" oound- and S.anrl \ n v n

■ asture William- furnished the '.-hip for a progressive agricultural 
.rid for seeding and the following program in Wheeler County, 
gra-s: Indian, blue grama side- Farmers drive over the dirt roads! 
oats grama and sand love across the river in fair weather to

In three days. April 2-5. Dusan | Wheeler, or take the long way hy I 
¡drilled the gras-e- in 12-inch row-i Shamrock in rain and snow, for, 
in sorghum stubble on 23 acres of two nr three farm meetings a 
lie strip Hi- mixture included:; week

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

MR. A MRS. ,J. M. GLOVER  
FOR

NT'RSERY STOCK A N D  
REAL ESTATE  

RHONE 206

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office
EACH

Thursday

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM 

|9i

Pine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY.
Pitone 70-J Wheeler

LELA MARfid 
AND GR \MT| 

Lela. Texas 

Adult Grave Slabs

Capine for Lots, in̂  
gateways and post
per ft.

Markers & Grani 
in proportions.!

.‘10r r to .T/c disc 
—See—

TA Y  TURN BOW. 
Lela, Texas 
No Agents

Dusan, chairman of the hoard
ima. 70 pounds, an i -and love, of -unorvisor- Wheeler Countv

A  Tonic For The M issu s

s pound- He later planted the re
maining 5 acre- in weeping love 
grass at the rate of 1 pound an
acre.

Dusan followed in 1947 with a 
i i ¡anting of weeping love on the

The mi--.is came marching in 
with a new hat yesterday. She was 
an happy a- a circus poster.

I've learned one thing about the 
hat* she buys. A hat is a tonic to 
her. If she’.- feeling blue, nothing 
"ives her a lift like a now hat. 
Now. I could trade in my old gr-y 
fedora without rai-mg my blood 
pressure a notch. But 111 admit 
that more than once I ’ve bought a 
new bri3r pipe I didn’t need—just 
because life was getting a little 
'•it monotonous.

151th Burk Howell it’s something 
-gain. When Buck is feeling

Soil Conservation District, find
time for these meetings, sand-1 
vviehed between the operation o f ! 
hi- own 320 acres and some 240 
arres of rented land.

Local farmers, instrumental in

Now Open For Business

OTIS REID G A RA G E
Located on Highway 183 

Wheeler, Texas

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly

low, he gets over it hy blowing on 
a broken-down clarinet he hasn : 
mastered in twenty years.

From where I sit, different p y>- 
ple are alu ny* going to respond t i 
different things in different ways. 
So let’s keep a friendly under
standing of what other folks get 
out of a new hat. an old clarinet, 
a chocolate soda or a temperate 
glass of sparkling beer or ale now 
and then.

north end of the field. This grass; organization of the district. July 
'"day is up to the size of the 1945 10. are rmong its most ardent 
-codings Dusan harvested seed off supporters He plugs conservation
the patch this fall. He plans to 
fenee it this winter and turn cattle 
or. the grass for the first time 

Wade K Frey. Wheelpr County 
agent, included this improved pas'

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wh— It  Lockers

Thomas C . Braly

208 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
farming every time he has an op
portunity.

“ I'm not much of a public! 
sneaker," he said. ’ ’Can't make 
fancy speeches like some people

INSULATE
witD mineral rock , 

erstripping 1’crmas <1

Curtis Pond I
SCHELL-MUNDY < OMl 

1708 W. 8th — Anisrill«.

Phones
Office 2-8361 -  Bes

R e fre sh
ture on a tour of farming achieve- Rut I like to do what I can to help 
ments in the Shamrock area for build up the soil and our security 
tie  benefit of persons at tenting, for the future.”
Mie soil conservation program, 

¡sponsored November 14 by Rur-
At 12:50 o'clock in the after

noon. or 40 minutes before the

f f e e

lington Lines and Second National conservation program was to begin 
Rank of Houston. jat Shamrock November 14. the

i "Mr Pakan has done a remark-1  rrogram chairman, R H Forrest- 
j ahle job of reclaiming this land or. mayor of Wheeler end former 
which erosion had rendered value-¡county judge, asked Du-an if he 
less." Frey said. “This county has would make a speech.

Copyright. 1919, United Slates Brewcrt Foundation fO 000 to 80,000 acres of once Dusan stood on the platform in

•**”  •• W ....... . „

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. Shamrock, Tcxx:

Btctrohix 
Vacuum C l

SERVICE & SUPPl

L. A . McWHORI
Route 1 
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Wheeler, Texas 
December 28, 1949

Dear Subscriber

Many of your subscriptions expire about this time of 
the year and some of you might overlook dropping by the 
Times office and paying up if we did not take this opportuni
ty to remind you of this fact. •

Some others of our subscribers have let their sub
scriptions expire during the last couple of months and since 
this has been the busy season of the year for most everyone 
some of you have neglected to drop by and pay up. We will 
appreciate it very much if you will attend to this matter 
right away. If you don't happen to be coming to town right 
away, just send us a check.

We hope you have enjoyed the Wheeler Times during 
thr past 12 months and have derived some benefit from it 
and we are pledging ourselves to do everything within our 
power to make it an even better paper for you during 1950.

Thanking you in advance for your cooperation, we
are,

Very truly yours,
THE WHEELER TIMES

I

■
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Gordo:: W - ton. . and William 
i m v  t hu.-ine«« tri*1 to Oklahoma 
4* to I::-- ’ »ft of t.h.s week.

Miss Joan McCas.in of Chilli- 
cot v  i- spending this wool, in the 
hor.v of her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Ho- 
«.ell.

Mr and Mr- Ge rgo Warren 
ami Wanda and Mrs Gladys 
Br..!,o' ind children took Christ
mas supper with Mr ind Mrs C 
f .  Warren at Se> m a S in • IJ on- 
route to Sin Angelo where they 
rsited with Choice Bridges who 
is a patient in the Sanatorium 
Ihere They returned home by 
way of Amari’ where Mrs 
Bridges and children make their 
borne

31 r. 
áaught

Mrs I- 
\\

holiday-

ic and
M

end in Wichita Kar.s vv.- :a i-
tives.

Mr and Mrs Allen Havana igh 
Mik New 1

lteen visiting friends her-, and rela
tives at Shamrock this week

Miss Gladys Pettit of Oklahoma 
City. Mr and Mrs Harold N a-i 
ind b M Naah
Wylie Pettit and Mr and Mrs 
Carroll Pettit were dinner guests 

Mrs. 8 :
Maurice. Saturday nig "

Mr. and Mr- Bill Owen and 
children .-¡»ent the weekend holi
days in Ft. Worth with relatives.

Mr and Mr- Harry Wofford 
left Tuo- lay night : r New Or
leans. La where they will attend 
Pie Sug -r Ilowl • ill g on- New
Year’- Pay They w ere a ■rómpan
le.! hv M: and Mr- I C Thur
mond. Jr of Elk City. Okla

Frankie Womble of
! lattli r i) r from

Bonita Harmon of 
Citarlene Rainy of 

Bob Markham and 
George and Avis

Mr an.! Mrs Weld »n Sa:: lifer
grill >;jzanne if Clarendon and
Mr ind Mrs \V L Williams were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Gordiir Whitener and children
Chn-trna« Day

Mr. and Mr«. D. L Faught and
daughter Diano, are \ siting in
Der.tor! during the holiday«.

r and Mr.-. Tom Roger« and
little d¿tuchtcr o f Pampa -;>ont the
Reekorsd hoi idslys here in 'he
home of his hr -her and family.
Mr n ! Mrs. Jc>o Roger- and son.

Mr ,-nd Mrs Roy Bailey and
C R «nent Chri •■tmas Day in Pam-
na with their daughter. Mr-
Grady Havenhill. and family

Mr and Mr- Cec ! Denson and 
children ,-nent the holiday week-

F J Cooper of Shamrock was 
: - ■ V r We I-

nesday afternoon

Mr and Mr- P. W Hard re
turned to their home in Plain- 
ville. Kan Tuesday after spending 
Chnstma- here with their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wofford and daughters.

—  - - - .
Mr and Mr- Harold Hardcastle 

f C lege Station and Mr and 
Mrs Rill Sale- and little laught-r 
if Amarillo «¡lent Christmas in the 
home of Mr and Mr- Frank 
Noah

Mr and Mr- F H Kennedy of 
Muleshoe and Mr and ?.Ir- Cr.a.g 
W >fford and -ons. Joe and Mike 
of Lubbock spent the recent holi
day- here with relatives and 
friends.

JUKE BOX

DANCE
AMERICAN 

LEGION BLDG. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE

DEC. 31

ADMISSION 50c

Mr and Mr- Harl Etter of 
Shamrock their son- Pat of Am
ir.h and Harl B of Dalla- Mrs. 
Hazel Watson of Pampa and Mrs. 
Mildred Isaacs of Amarillo were 
dinner guests Christmas Day in 
•he home of Mrs C N Wofford.

F N Orr was dismissed from 
the local hospital Tuesday after 
having received treatment there 
the past few days

Mr. and Mrs Jessie C. Davis of 
Pampa are the parents of a baby 

i boy, Gordon Ray. born at the 
Wheeler Hospital December 23.

Mrs R L McClain entered the 
local hospit il Welnesday for med
ic il ittent:"n

ALLISOhf NEWS
Mrs. Le-ter I.evitt

Those spending the Christmas 
holiday- in the C L Markham
home were: Cecil Markham and 
family from Amarillo. Cloyd, 
Ralph . nd Glen Markham and 
families and 
I alhart; Mrs 
Iowa. Mrs.
Pampa: Mrs 
Dumas and 
family, and 
Parker. Allison

Gilbert and Clyde Green and 
families from Miami. Okla and 
•• . k I*ormat r. . : .truly of Sham
rock spent the holiday s here in the 
Glen Elmore home.

Mr and Mr- H R Warren had 
a- their Christmas guests. Dudley 
McMillan and family of Welling
ton: Chic Cox »nd family of Am
arillo Bill and J. Warren Chal- 
faut and families Gene and Wes
ley Chalfaut of Cheyenne. Okla ; 
B.ll Begert and family and Mr 
and Mrs Archie Dillon

Bill Thoma- ind family of Gar- 
. C tlif Karl W’aldrip and 

• -rr > Marc - Motta and family 
Pampa in 1 Mr and Mrs. Doyce 
Waldrip of Canyon -¡»ent Christ- 
mas here in the Ross Waldrip 
home

Mr and Mrs A B Evans lias
as their holiday guests Kenneth 
Montgomery and family of A llen-' 
reed. Mr and Mrs George Brad- 
street. Gagehy. Clint Evans and 
family and Gu- Brock and family 
of Amarillo. Frank Bryant and 
family of Lubbock. Foraee Evans
nd family in i Mr and Mrs Ron- 1 

aid F\an« of Allison.
F rl McCoy and family of Roy- 

don Okla C. F McClendon and 
family Pampa. Mr and Mrs 
Pry on Cummings. Shamrock and 
Cec 1 McCoy and family of Dal-

art vi-ited in the W. S. McCoy 
home Chri-tmi« Day.

Lois Curlee and family and Les
ter Levitt and family -¡vent Christ
mas Day at Canadian with rela
tives

Patsy Huff, a student at Can
yon College. Jackie Taylor of Ab
ilene spent the holidays here with 
home folks. .

Mr and Mrs. Roy M. Langford 
- tent from Saturday until Monday 
at Hollis. Okla. with relatives.

Raymond Guthrie and family- 
are spending two weeks in Okla
homa City with relatives.

Ray Guthrie and family spent 
the holidays in Jonesborough. La

Clyde Duks and family visited 
relatives near Ft. Worth during 
the holidays.

W. A. Crenshaw and family- 
spent the holidays in Hollis. Okla. 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Gilmer and 
Jim Guthrie and family were din
ner guests Sunday in the Charley 
Inman home

w heeler
hisperings

i a wr 
form

(Continued from Page 11

ed the it. my Cnri-t" ** v.i: .- 
which they received 
them altott* t-» living i ’ - 1 
string- anu win ' 1 
in such a manner i- t< 
Christmas tree > " < 1 "
play s we had ti e pa- ' i r  
mg included those of the \\ 
Carricks, t ie George Porter-
the Joe Roger-'

* * *

The stork presented Mi 
||n w R Sartor wit i 
cing baby oy on the i- n 
their thin! welding anniver-iry 
on Monday December 19 T  ‘ 
young man vv .» has >een nami i 
Chiton Rih v weighed S :tounl- 
and 4 ounc - on arr.val at t ie 
Shamrock General Hospital A 
big lioy is quite • nice anniversiry 
¡»resent an.; vve know that be- 
the jiarents ar> quite proud of tlie 
new addition to their family 

» • *
Charles F: ink is the name of 

the newest meni' e: of the D im - 
L. Fgger family. Young Ch.irle- 
was born 1;-t Thurslay evening 
at the Wheeler Hospital and we 
are happy to announce that bo’ i 
mother and -on are doing nicelv 
and have been removed to then- 
home

• • •
Harold S: :ge technician at t e 

Walker Clin • called in t lay t 
report a new boy l»orn at the 
Clinic Wedr - lay Deem-her -4 
H e :- T : ,■• 1 '
son of Mr. ad Mr- Dan Marvin 
Purcell of Lei i Mother and >a
are reported loing n. ,-ly 

• * •
w ii.- abi

tern of some - t tor Wheeler" A- 
still and quit' as it wa- this morn
ing when th fire at the g.n w o 
re|»orted *- g • 1 -:rene vv ild ha 
brought out • o whole town t . 
help fight the fire but as it wa- 
practically n :ie heard the truck 
sirene and consequently ther- 
were very f. 
fight the fir<

*  • *

As vve draw to the close of an
other year w have no regret- ex
cept that vve :ace the fact that we 
grow older a- time goes by. but on' 
the other hand we look forward tc 
the New Year 195') which lies ahea 1 
with renewed ambition and deter
mination to make it the !>es? year 
in our lives and to try to do more 
for ourselves and our fellow man 
than we have ever been able to do 
before So. in closing this column 
for another week and the year 
1949. we want to wish everyone a 
Happy and Prosperous 195* >

LOW-COST EASY-TO-OPERATE TROUBLE-
-Voir In  a b right. nvir dret 
that*» ea»y to look at!

.-vT

T h is  dependable m achine it  

made by the m anufacturer of fam ous 

SM ITH -CO RO NA TYPEW RITERS . . .  25 

years of hard use has proved its dura

b ility  and  trouble-free service . So sim ple 
to use that anyone can operate it! Figures 

are a lw a y s  v is ib le  . . . errors can be cor

rected before entering on tape. Tape serves 

for checking and  a t  a permanent record. 

N ew  design provides greater ease and 

im proved appearance. Low price m akes
r

it practical even for the sm allest office!

Idea/ for O ffice A Home Use— Petaif Stores 
—Service Station*—Garages— Professional 
Men—Formers A Dairyman

I D vstw * ceset 
I  le r« * . w S « M i  type—»„•"•„•<«41 

) G etters print avlem eticelly1 

I H a t a  repeat end clear key'

) Single calwata clearance keys'

1 Cenvenient non-odd key!

I Ribbon and paper eetily changed!

I Single ttreke total and tu b -io ta l keys! 

> Com plete w M  plastic cevsr'

Strang, cenvenient carrying cate1 
(additional charg«

The Wheeler Times
Wheeler, TexAs

I Member Blevins
Mr- A. C Burrell is a medical 

; atient at the Wheeler Hospital
t hi - week.

(Continued from Page One)
and bruise- not seriou-

Melba Valois 3. minor bruise«: 
upper respiratory' infection, not 
serious.

Roy. 3 broken leg. not seriou«. 
Linda Faye one. minor bruise; 

pneumonia N • -eriou-

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Jolly of 
Houston spent the Christmas holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 

■ ■■• Mrs R. T  Watts.

Mobeetie Happenings

(Continued from Page 1)
The Reverend and Mr- Vern ri 

Willard and family are -pending 
a few day- visiting relative- and 
friends at Wellington.

•
Mr. and Mrs J. W. I '.art of

Our thank- fur 

your patronage 

in 1919. Best 

wishes f o r  a 

H a p p y  a n d  

P r o s p e r o u s  

New Year!

CITY BRIG STORE

SPECIALS
O N E  R A C K

NEW FALL DRESSES
I Price

Dumas and Mrs. Laura Holt of 
Springfield Colorado .«¡>en? the 
holiday« with Mr and Mrs Jim 
Hathaway and Mr and Mr« Roy-
Lee.

•
T ie  following relative« «;>ent 

Christmas with Mr- E v Hurd: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welch and 
children. Glen. Ger.e. and Wayne 
and Mr. G. W. Hurd from Am
arillo: Mr. ar.d Mrs Ted Schones 
and son. Jerry of Pampa; Mrs 
Anita Hathaway and children. 
Arlene. Gayle. Homer. Joe. and 
Harold of Borger: Mr and Mrs 
J. E Carter and son«. Ray and 
Joe of Lefor-; Mr Neil Hurd of 
Pampa: and Mr and Mr- Johnnie 
Murrel of Mobeetie.

•
Your reporter and hi« family- 

ad for guests over the holidays: 
Mr«. J E Elliott and Loyce of \ 
Canyon Mr and Mr«. Richard 
Hunt of Wichita. Kansas. Mi«« 
Judith Johnston and Mr W. T  
Cole of Lefors.

Gertrude Orr is a medical pa
tient in the local hospital having, 
entcri d Wednesday.

Small amounts of leafy alfalfa 
hay of good color, added to the 
ration, vv .11 protect growing and 
fattening cattle from vitam.n A 
deficiency.

N I W / E A k

a J

— to you our 
friends an d  
patrons. And 
also a wish 
t h a t  1 9 6 <  > 
brings you the 
1 e«t of every
thing!

WHEELER STORE
‘A Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WHEEI

O N E  G R O U P

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.95 and $3.95 valúas

Special $1.98
M d L H A N Y ’ a

“ For Everything You Wear” 

Wheeler, Texas

We have just installed a new Standard

Automatic Dryer
V\e have just installed a new, completely modern and completely automatic 
Standard Dryer in our laundry and are now prepared to offer the citizen’ 
of this vicinity a new service when it comes to laundering.

The new dryer which we have installed is guaranteed not to scorch or 
hum your c'othes in any way and we can dry your clothes completely dr> 
or we can leave them damp just ready to iron if you prefer.

This new service will be of great value to the people of this area, esp*ci*H> 
in bad weather, and we hope you will take advantage of it.

DURHAM’S HELPY-SELFY LM NDRY
Phone 205 Wheel«r

V
■: ? r i
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